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From tlio Universalis! Union.

A Fit A OMUNT.
An old man was loaning upon Ins

nnzinsr ttf tho - sun. as i( arnduully
sunk behind tho western hills, tinging- - tho
barren rocks and loAy pines, with its soft ra-

diance, and reflecting with its lust expiring
rays, tho beautiful colors ol the rainbow, up-

on a cluster of fleecy clouds that lay along
tho edtro of tho horizon, picturing to tho im
agination of the beholder, the. happy home of

.departed spirits, his leeolo lonn was trem-
bling with ago; tho frost of eighty winters
had silvered the dark locks that had shaded
his youthful brow, and tho deep furrows in
his pale check gave evidence that his life
had been one of weary toil and heartfelt sor-so-

His oye, though dim, hespoko intclii.
gence, nnd the calm and heavenly expression
of his countenance told that he felt tho spirit
of resignation to his Father's will. Ho was
alone in a world that hardly knew him. He
had been the honored sire of u numerous and
promising family, and fondly hoped that they
would be tho solace of his declining years.
ButalaBl all died in the morning Offife.savo
one the youngest a promising lad of six-

teen. Tho wife of his youth, the once hap-
py mother of his children, sunk beneath the
weight of accumulated sorrow, and soon fol-

lowed her offspring to the grave, ntid was
numbered with tho dead.

The old man took up his abode in n, de
serted dwelling, (for no had none of his
own), and by means of it small pension
which he had earned in the service of his
country, he endeavored to live without be-

ing an expense .to society nl large, to which
lie felt that he could no longer be of any ser-
vice.

The son took an nfTectionatn leavo of his
aged father and sought, in foreign climes,
to obtain that wealth which would enable
him to provide a homo for his only parent.
JL'ive years had pasaed nwny since they par
ted, and the old man had heard no tidings ol

his darling boy. Disease preyed upon his
frame, and conscious that his days were
nearly ended, he had left his humble dwel
ling, to gaze, as he thought, for the lust time
upon the setting sun. He stood apparently
lost in thought, and forgetful that his feeble
frame was exposed to the chill dews ol eve
ntng, when his attention became suddenly
arrested by the appearance of a graceful
youth advancing towards him. His dark
eyes glanced with tho genius of intellect
and the healthy flush upon his fair chock
faded for a moment as he. gazed at the pallid
brow of the veteran before him and dis
covered that he had met with his own fa
ther: but the old man seemed not to know
him.

"A pleasant evening," said the youth, nd
dressing tuo aged man, and bowing with rev
erence; "can you inform mo who lives in
yon lone cottage"

" No. one but myself" was the answer; " it
is a crazy old thing, but it answers my pur
nose very well, and 1 shall not want even
that lonir."

"Will you have the kindness to give me
your name," said the youth.

The old man smiled, and replied, "thechil
dren call mo 'poor Robert,' but my name is
James Hathaway."

" Have you no friends living, which occa
sions your living alone?"

" I had one child, a son, left; but I do not
know that he is now living; ho went to sen
about five years ngo, and 1 havo not heard
from him since. If he lives, perhaps he has
forgot his old father ere this, but it would be
u comfort to me, m my last moments to see
him once more, even if he were a prodi
gal.

The youth could no longer conceal him-self-

"Your son is not a nrodical." said he.
nnd clasping his arms around the old man's
neck, embraced him with an affectionate kiss.
The-fathe- r wept like a child, and exclaimed,
"O! Lord, now lettest thy servant depart in
peace!"

" Not yet," said the youth ; " a better home
man inu snail spelter thee before thou leuvest
this lower world. I havo been" fortunate in
worldly gain, and shall see thee
in a comfortable house of my own, and a
mirso'to provide for thy wants."

The morrow came, and tho son fulfilled
his promise; a neat and convenient house
was provided for himself and father, and u
young woman to take charge of it and wait
upon the old man.

, .,(I 1ITL. ' Ivuu ia mis mveiy gin mat you have
employed?" said the father.

" It is my own dear wife," was tho an
swor.

"Blessings on her I" exclaimed the old
man, and heaven bless thee, my son, with
those who shall prove as faithful as thou
fast." Thekesa.

Putney, Vt.

'As you were.' During the late war
with Great Britain, a dashing belle, who is
is now nn affectionate mother, found her
progress arrested as she passed down Court
street, in Boston, by n flood, which prevented
her passage tothe opposite walk. She paus-
ed to consider her situation, and anxiously
looking towards tho desired haven, when an
honest tar, With a canvass-ha- t nnd blue rib-
bon, inscribed '0. S, frigate Constitution,'
bore up and reconnoitered her position.
Without any apology or coremony, ho encir-clt- d

her waist with his muscular unn, and
wading knee deep through the water, landed
lady sensitive on the opposite shore. More
vexed than grateful, our belle curled her
prttty lip nnd said, 'you nro an impudent
fellow, sir.' ' Bela (hat, my doqr,' said
Jack, 'I'll make you fast again,' Suiting
the action to the word, he lifted her the sec
ond time, and tho stream, pluced
her safely again where ho first found her,
observing, with a good natured laugh, 'Anyou lovo your moorings so well, hearty,
smoko my binnacle, but you may Jay at an-
chor Ithere.' The above is true, The lady
has grown wiser and less sensitive since this
lecture on squeornisbness was read to hor
and Bhe frequently amuses her friends'by re-
lating tho anecdote.

Accustom yourself to strict observaiiro of
your duty in all respects, nnd it will in time 'be as troublesome.lo omit or Wiolattfit, ns it
is to many pebplo to practice it,

New Establishment.
iUIIjIiINUHY AN1 IIU5S8"iHAKlNG
jVriSS J. A. HOVF.Y, late of Boston, and
ltjl the Misses STEBIilNS, late or New

York, beg leave to inform the Ladies that they
have recently taken the rooms over A. E.
Dwinem.'A Sfpre, for the purpose Of carrying
on the Millinery and
!.. -- II !.., .. I - .. . ..,1 L.. .. ....
in uii us orancnes wncre win oc Kepi uii vx
tcrisive assortment of

FLORENCE, STJlAW, SATIN and
SILK BONNETS of the latest slylcs-- Sa
ins and Bonnet Silks Trimmings of all kinds

trrcat variety of Ktowuna just received
where Ihcv solicit a share of nubile patronage,

IE3Lalcsi Fashions for Bonnets, Dresses
and Riding Dresses received regularly from
New York and Boston.

Brattlcboro, May 5, 1037. 37

IUIIjMNEKY ANI DKE8S-.MAKIN- G.

MISS P. Itl. GRANT,
TTAS just received a fashianableassortmcnt
-- .JL ot spring ami summer UUlNNii. Tt, con-

sistintr of Straw. French and Enelish Tuscun
Silk, &c. which she Offers to her friends and
the public, on as reasonable terms as can be
purchased.

A Lao Dresses, lionnets and Unps made
with particular care, and in the latest lashion

Uolratn, Mass. May 6, 1837. .lo

. B. THOMPSON
1TAS lust received from Boston n beautiful
O. ossortment of WATCHES, JEWEL

RY, HARDWARE and FANCY OUUUH,, . , .I i i rr r :
which lie uuers tor sine ui ine luwesi jiiiuia.
Brattleboro, May 10, 1337. 3G

Neivton's Panacea,
OK

GREAT rUUlFIEUOF THE BLOOD.

ITlOR Scrofula
aiTcction8,trembling,debility,grav- -

or King's Evil, sores, ulcers,

cl, rheumatism, relax, dropsy, inicrmittaut fe
vers, fever and ague, Cholera, &c. as a guard
against tubercular consumption, jaundice and
livercomplainls it is a powerful antispasmodic
in removing twiicnings oi mo iciiiiuiis, iruin
hling of the stomach, limbs, &c. dance of St,
Vitus, sour stomach, rickets, cutaneous erup
tions, such as herpes, letter, salt rheum, pim-
pled face, ring worm, and all diseases arising
Irom impurities ol the blood.

See Bill of Directions and Certificates.
The above Panacea is put up iu bottles let-

tered " . NEIVrOiVS PANACEA, PUIII- -
FIEIl OF THE liLOOD. KUtta. VT."
and the cork sealed with red scalinc wax. and
stamped I. Newton, Norwich, Vt.

Bills ofdireclion accompanying each bottle.
Retail price 81 25.

All orders' and communications addressed to
Corbin, Hay ward &. Co. Newport, N. II., who
are the sole proprietors for the States of Ver-
mont, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Conncclicut, New York, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, Virginia,
North Carolina, and South Carolina.

subjoined arc a lew ol the many certificates
Which have been procured from some of the
most respectable citizens in Vermont and New
Hampshire who have had a nersonal acnuaint- -
ance with the article.
From Editanl E. Phelpa, AT. D. at Wind

sor, ft,
Messrs. Corbin. Havward Sc. Cu Gentle

men: Within the last year I have had a little
experience in the use of I. Newton's Panacea,
and am happy to bear testimony in favor of the
article. It i my opinion that the article de
serves nearly if not quite all the confidence
which has so justly been nlaced in the far-fa-

cd Panacea of Swain. I shall be willing to
give the iesult of any further trials with the ar-
ticle. Yours, respectfully,

EDWARD E. PHELPS.
Windsor, Vt. Dec. 24, 183C.

From Reverend Lyman Culrer, Xorvich Vt,
Dr. Newton. Sir: For I hten venrs mtI n- - , ' ... . . J . ..ueen nuecicu Willi a vio enl trcmblinir nt mv

stomach and limbs at times so ns in nmdm-- a

great faintness. It so effected my limbs that it
was with dilhculty I could attend to mv ordi
nary business. The most resnectablo nlivsi.
nuns iii nils vicinity naviug lancu to atlord mo
any relief, 1 was persuaded to take n bottle of
your ranacea, winch soon gave relief. I have
since realized no inconvenience from my former
complaint.

I most cordially recommend your Panacea to
me iiuunc as a most valuable medicine.

LYMAN CULVER
From Tiomaa U. Kiltrtdste. M. 1).. nfn.tr.

emont. A'. if.
Gentlemen: Knowing tho Spvnml SnrrrpfK.

.
yius oi which your 1'anacea is comnofced. and
iu.mik iiuu u Migui opportunity oi witnessing

tncui ui ii, i am uisposcu to think that in
many cuscs it will have a good ctfect. The re
sult oi my lutnte experience I shall be happy
v ni'siieciiuiiy yours,

THOMAS B. KIT TREDGE.
larcmont, Jan. Oth, 1837,

From John IS. APGrecrorv. M. JJ.. nf Tv.
port. N. It.

W. I TIT n .....ui i. iitiwiun-- s t'nnnrpii inp inci biv mnnth.
lias uad a widely extended circulation in .his

ClllllV. manv havo Uopn nin.il nf nliitiiiKin
diseases, and some possessing feelilu nml ileli.
cale health, htuj&J''an ,n nm.-i- . improved as to
be persuaded in knen th n1Un. ,,!..

tantl. '
It IS a fartartO of Veffelnhles inrreninnalv nut

together, some of which alone in the hands of
oe regular and scientific physician have cured
he most inveterate disease. 1 hn VP fnr n fottr

monihs past been a constant observcrof its use,
and have made inquiries into tho effects produ-
ced, and can reeninineiul ii ,1,..
sale and valuble restorative in many diseases.

M'UKEUORY.Newport, Jan. 0, 1837.
From Willard P. Gibson. M. n . nf ..- -

port, N. II.
I certify that I havo been

the operation of I. Newton's Pnnn
Qbl six months DaSt. and run frpplir a.u fliar 1

think it a valuable acquisition to our catalogue
of remedies. Ithasin noinsiancedisannointed
my expectations

WILLARD P. GIBSON.
'ram Silas Uurbanlc, Druggist, Monlpe- -

lie'. Vt,rr TV!,,. ,.,.. a:. . V 1 1 ,
?V 4 nave Kepi lor sale

Swain K and Davis' Pnnneen. I (mil vnum fro.
quentlv preferred. Wish you to send me some,

could at least sell 12 doz. bottles in a year.
v., ,,., ,u v, iii cuu oi uemg suppiiea wu
ours, I will not Keep any other kind.

"FOR 8ALEWY
WlLLISTON & TYLT3R. nmiiMmm,

A. Keyes, Putney Wm. C, Stimson Si Co.
Boston and, by the Druggists generully.

N. B. Druggists and others wishing to pur--
Uase the above Pnnnren. hv t lit Hiwnn n.

v,? ' f .Willistori & Tyler; Brattleboro, or
. Uurbank, Jr. Moutpclicr, on the samp termsas ofthe.proprictors. March; 1837. cpjy20,

W. W. MESSI3R,
No. 308 tViishliigtou street, jHoston,

Imparttr and Dealer in Engtith, Canton,
Gtrman iy American Fanty Qoodt,fy Cutlery.

SUBJOINED is a catalogue of some of tho
of Goods W. AV. Messkh is

constantly receiving fiom the Foreign and Do-
mestic Manufacturer.

In soliciting the custom of Merchants nnd
Dealers, ho iihsijich them that he will Bell bis
goods for Cash or Crc'dit, ntas low prices nml on
as good terms as can bo found in any City in tho
Union.

Having but recently commenced business, ho
will bo pleased to sell for Cash nt a much low-

er rata of profit than tho old and established
houses of the City arc in the practice of doing.

IlIOII GOODS. Gold and silver Pencil Ca-

ses in great variety : gold, silver, shell, pearl and
finely painted Snull'and Tobacco Boxes; silver
spoons, Thimbles, butter and iruit Knives
pearl, acato and class, silver mounted Seals: sil
ver mounted Dirks, Scissors, Stilettoes. Emer
ies and AVoxcs; silver Tooth Picks, AVhistlcs
and Rattles: n voriety of elegant pearl AVatch
stands; ladies' rich gold plated Head U.imls
urocele Li ami liounuct Holders: in aid rose
wood and silver furnished Sewing Boxes; idK-c-r

plated teclli urusii, soap and shaving uoxes
cold and silver vinaigrette.

CUTIiEUY. Pearl, ivory, stnc horn and
cocoa bandied 1, a, 3 and 4 blade Ten and rock
ct Knives, of ' Koireis's,' Hunt's,' 'Crook'
' Rofheram & Hacsliaw's' manufacture; desfc
bowio and pruninir Knives; pearl, ivory and
stag handled silver capped Dirk Knives; a great
variety of English and French mamifhcluicd
Ruzors in cases, on cards and dozens; miniature
Knives and scissors: pocket, button-hol- e, nail
lace and common scissors and shears, of ,ng
hsh and German make, ol every lor in and qua
itV: Tweezers. &c.

IIKUSIIES. French, English and American
llair Brushes, of all possible varied size and fin
ish; clothes, nail, hat, comb, shaving and shoo
Brushes, of great variety; 1, 2, 3, 1 and 5 row
line French, English and American Tcelli urusl
cs: Crumb and Flesh Brushes.

CO.IIItS. Fine ivory Combs of all sizes and
prices; wrought and plum shell Back and side
Uonibs; shell and bullalo horn 1 wist Uombs:
shell, ivory and horn Dressing Combs; silver
and. iananneil. , . - . metallic Twist Combs: , iet and.

gilt shell side Uombs.
SlOArS, l'li ItFUMKRY ANI OII.S. AI

mond paste Shaving Soap; ' Low's,' white and
brown Toilette and Shaving Soaps; French
transnarcnt and rxmiisitelv net fumed Toilet
Scrips; Lawson'w Composition Soap foMhc ex-

traction of oils from cloth: American Toilet and
shavinc soaps, in creat variety: real bnnna

. , . .X niKi.ll n .Tn.A.nn 1 w.n Iir.li., I. n

French double distilled LavenderAvntcr; French
periumed Toilet and Ii lire tin uushiniis; a ccn
eral assortment of tho French extract of Flow
ers, loo numerous to particularize; mnccassnr,
antique, vegi'tablo and bear's Oils; Bear's
urease, real I rowdcr, r rencn and American
Hair Powder, ami Otto of Rose.

POCKET BOOKS, CART) CASES. Ac.
Plain and inlaid shell Card Cases: pearl and
wrouclit ivory Uard fjascs.cilland morocco do
Souvenirs, Note Cases, Memorandum Books
tablet, thread and needle Cases of beautiful fin
ish and extensive variety: ladies' silver and
steel mounted Pocket Books, simple and com
bined with Card Cases and IScedle Books fur
nished and plain; centlemcn's Wallets nud
Picket Books, in as great a variety as can be
found in the city; porcclian Slates, Leaves and
TableU; shell Card Baskets, of beautiful and
varied forms.

BRONZED GOODS. A trrcat variety of
unique anu ciegani patterns oi bronzed ink
Stands and Thermometers; bronzed Card Racks
ana watch Stands: bronzed l'asli e liumers.
xaoio ucus, LOiogne and t'criume stands.

DESKS, CASES, DOXES. Ac. Ladies
and gentlemen's 12, 11, 1C, IS, 20 and 22 inch
rosewood and mahogany pearl inlaid and brass
wunit w ruing uesks, with secret drawers; la-

dies' and gentlemen's richly furnished ami plain
Dressing Cases; leather Traveling and japan-
ned Shavian Cases: ladies' plain and inlaid, fur
nished and unfurnished, rosewood, satinwood,
bird's-ey- e maple ond mahoeanv AVork Boxes:
a variety of sizes and patterns of nicturcd whito
wood Cotton Boxes; traveling roll up and tuck
up Portfolios; perfumery, jewel, handkerchief
anu gioveuases; elegant CliineM! Tea Caddies,

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. Bead
Bags and Purses, silk and leather do.; silver pla- -
Ia.1 ll -- ...I ... -I ti r . , ...

K"' nun Hieui i urso viasps: jiioieu, gut,
steel and glass Purse Rings and Tassels: boxes
of Motto scals.cmbroidcred Berlin Needlework;
pearl, manilla, leghorn, shell, leather, Morocco
and German Cigur Cases; fancy toilet Glasses:
Boxes and Baskets; fancy Album Books and
iioxcs; nulla rubber Rings and Balls; elastic
uuii;io, mueiiuiu iiiK,Rteei anu ucrman uoues.Pni.!!.!. . . V. ... ... . '

uKii3ii aim jmcricnii iiazor straps: brittama
and wood Shaving Boxes; powder and puff Box-
es; Lucifer Matches; Spool Stands; wood, ivo
ry unu iron siik ueeis; pearl and ivory silk and
Cotton AVinders; wrought ivory, Chinese and
feather Fans and Fire Screens; work, traveling,
Canton, French and American Baskets; Steel
Pens of all the most approved manufacturers'
make; AVax Beads; Coral Necklaces; Safety

measures; gold and silver Spaneles; transparent,
bronze nml mmmnti WTni:,

Sand; glass Inkstands and Sands; Billet and
jcutr x upcr, nnu an ine varieties of sealin.. m. lyiuurk vinyls; ivory, none anu cocoa
NapMn Rings; Puzzles; Mirror and Toilet
masses; Toy Watches & boxes Chinese Toys,

ARTISTS'TOOLS AND MATERIALS.
All sizes of best prepared Canvasses: ilrv ami
ground colors; Mastic Varnish; Nut Oil: lion's,
sablo and camel's hair Brushes: Pallet Knives:

A ii . r. , , . ....
iiomiuiiuui: ai sizes r rencn a u uniriisn ivo
ries; AVater Colors; MiniatUro Cases; black
mm jvuue crayons; rortcrayons anu urnwing
iiunrus.

SHOOTING AND ANGLING TACKLE.
Percussion Caps; Shot Bags; Powder Flasks;
pocket Screw Drivers; Gun AVorms; Game
Bags; I1 logons and sporUmen'a D rinkinir Cups,
nvery convenient article for travelers; Fishing
nous anu noons; ikwkoi.-i- ; j ii ncn, man--
ilia, tiilk and hair Lines: Fish Gut, Sic. &c.

GASIES AND AMUSEMENTS. Snlen-- 1
id Canton wrought ivory Chessmen; French,
English and German ivory, bone nnd wood do.;
dies, backgammon and chequer Boards; ivory,
bono and wood Chcquermen; Cribbage Boards;
EngFrench&Amer. Playing Cards; wrought
iruij, jruii, uuuo r nisi unu ijoo uouniersj
Dice and Cups; Dominoes; Loto; Solitaire;
German Tactics; FoxandGeeae: llnltli-z-
Gamo of the Graces; Cup and Balls; Boxes oh
uuiiira, uiiwb, jvrrowH mm Targets; together

ivory and plain boxes ofChineso Puzzles; Maps;
Buildings; Lannecapes; Manufacture of Tin;
Grand Aviary; Zoological Gardens; Slavery

Scenes in Paris: Scripture Views; A
. . .It I ' llnrviwl linn,.. 1?!. Tk... mil., n" "uj wiuyuution!Johnny Gilpin; Buo Beard; Robinson CrusoeNopoleon's Bivouac; a Year aacr MarriageHunt tho Shpper Threading the Needle; Moni

ument; No pleasing Everybody, &c, &c.
N. B. Orders from the Country promptly

attended to and put up with great care. 6rii30

flank Store and JVeiv

GOODS.
subscriber respectfully invites all those

THE nre wisliintr to purchase Goods
i...., in hll nml pyniiiine for themselves.
rion'inn'. (?o!d ahd Silver currency is wnnt- -

ed in exchange for Goods, nlthe following low"

BesT Young Hyson Tea 50c. per lb.
II. S. Tea 31c. do.

" Souchong Tea 31c. do.
Brown Havanna Sugar 10c. do.
Old Java Coffee 15c. do.
Uni.in Oc. dO.

Great barcains in BROADCLOTHS and
CASSIMERES.

Tnsenn Bonnets. lateM fctvle. from 3 to Os

Also. Dunstable nud Eleven Braid Bonnets.- -

A nrime nssorlmcnt of KID SLIPS.
Straw Cord purchased, and the highest

price paid in Goods.
Produce, of all kinds, taken at cash price

PHILIP MARTIN.
Guilford. S. Villatre. May 8, 1337. 30

IlXJl OF II,EA1;
Or Hold's Vegctnblo Liniment & Electuary

A MONO the many specifics now offered to
XM. the publict it will perhaps be hardly con-

sidered or ndmittcd that another can be added
with propriety. The subscriberhaving procur
ed the nbovc medicine solely lor his own use
had never intended to hnvcciiculated it bevoiu
his own family circle or neighborhood; but his
cxpcriciiceof itssaluiary effects in innumerable
instances nnd the daily numerous calls Irom
.i... ii. .l.ii. .r i.:. .:... i.till; l uuilw, Ulill mv uuviku vi ma iiiviiuo, ivu- -
der an apology scarcely necessary for offering
it to the public, believing that they will find In
it nn invaluable friend, as a remedy for almost
an externalcotnpiaints, not only forthchtiman
rpecics, but also for ihc brute creation. The
immediate action and effect of it in many in
stances arc perhaps unparalled in the history of
medicines, it will be found an invaluable
medicine to be kept in every family as a ready
remedy lor almost all external complaints tbat
families are subject to; such ns burns, scalds,
freezes, cuts, bruises, sprains, sores of almost
every description, swellings, women's sure
brenslsl scrofula, rinc worms, erysipelas, chilled
feet, crick in the back and all rheumatic affec-
tions, inflammations gcncrnlhand wounds on

Aflf lln .f . n A. n ! In a I I , I I , I nn.iuuinrai uutiv, ubi wv,f mu id,i iru. uvi jvuai,
it has bceli applied wiih extraordinary success
to very badly inflamed eves, and the effects in
many irinfances hnve bcenso tuddenand extra-Otdiua- ry

that the subjects have for a while been
in doubt whether to attribute the cure to the
medicine or supernatural causes. It will be
found an invaluable remedy to be kept bv all
persons whu arc liable to burns or scalds by
their connexion with smith-shop- s, foundries,
steamboats and steam engines generally.

Many certificates of the superior cflicacv of
. , . , -- . ... .
tins L.iinmcniniiu Electuary ruigiii oe procured
by askinff for, but we shall oiler only a few.
pieferring that ihc public should prove (he effi-

cacy of it by actual experiment, which is the
best evidence.

Halifax. Jan. lOtli, 1837.
1 hereby certify lliat for three mon'ht ru.t.eicrjincr

Aostut tail, I hntr been mueli afflicted mill, a l.tnieteia
in the back; it at length beoiuie to actere that I could
not wnlk. I m.iJa um of an Ointment nrenarnl bv
John Held, Eq. which effected n euro bj three timet
applying it. I ali apnlieil it to the knee of a lad
which nna badly bruited and eut lj) a fall na tho iharp
and frutcn ground or a atone; he cuuld walk with great
difficulty n lew ateix. After an application 21 boura I
beard no mure complaint from the lad. I hate kmmn
a number of aiiniUr cum.

Atteat, IU. TltOS. II. WOOD,r. S. I caniHjl but belieielhatit wouMIm- - irerv nn.
M tu be kept in etery family 1 do think that it it one
if the uuii toveteign reracdica fur burn, acahlj, &C.
I would recommend to familiea aloay to keep it, anil
especially all pcrtona who ate exKed to bnrm from
Ibeir (icculiur tiluatiuna. T. II, V ,
Mr John Rtidt

Hir: AIhiiii the firtt orMav l.ui. I had ibe mil--
fortune to be kicked by a horre on mv riiht nnele. nml
after auflerlng the moat tt ere luio fur aetcral data,' . .. .r... i .t - i.i ii 'mij iw kiu unvra uciug unuiy iwoueu ao tiiai i wn
unablo to walk or loucli mj foot to thegrouml, 1 tried
many npplicatinna lhat were recommended, without rt.

I a leneth procured a botlle of vrnir hiehlv tul.
uiible Ualm of Gilcud or I.fuiiucnt and ap- -
pliitl It, and in tlie couite of ulmut two d.ta the pain
left me. the awellinz entirely aubsided. and 1 uai en.
bled to pnrue my regular buaineM, and on the third
lay I walledaetcral milca without difficulty; ami I do
not Imitate In ty. that ao far ua 1 hare beruiiu, if.nuainteil with the Liniment, that it U highly raluuble
for nllwnuniU, awellinga uud bruirca, nnd finally fur all

uriitiicuoru, vt. Jan. 7, 1837,
JUttfri Halirai.Vt. Jan.2Sih. 1S37.

Sirs Some tiuie in April Utt 1 had the ini(fur- -
tunc to recvite u teieie blow (Hrciilentu Ivl from u

raiv club, ncrota the back uf mv hand, which rnu.,1
mv hand to anell in u few iiiinulej, to itliimi iivir iIim

oruiHury alte. nml Ilia palu w blmoil niiiinnriulu
llytlie nnntirHtion of a few druiuof tuur llnlm rr:!L
end or Vegetable Liniment in the ctcning, 1 found to
my lulnnithment in the murninz, my hand wna well,
inunciiiii);iiniiiigcniireiyuiMiueii; I ncntaunutui
Inuincuaa luual and hud no further trotihla with it.
ante ilnrc Hint time known nmn aiindar curea bv ilm
name mciiicine. I1UL1.IS COLE

llratllclwrn. Feb. 13. 1S37
Sir Rtid. Sir Tho Halm of frili-m- l v.... i.r.

ui is nlmoft all sold. We with rou to -- ml
inoro ol Um hUito mcdiciuc a stiuu u uisilile. Tho
tlcnmnil for ttie medicine is mueli greater than we cx- -
pCClCU It cie tltll.Cra. MttUUCl tin uhrrrnr. .,,1.1 X ( r iiu puiu iv uun ICVINfCIIUMV

DOTTON fa CLAHK
in conclusion, wc sav that whoever cl.nl I

purchase a bottle of this Liniment, and 'Sfier a
fair trial, finds it not to answer the purpose for
iviiiiiii ii ia letuinii lenueu. mavreiurn It nml rrs
ecu e uia money, it will be put up in two
inmceoonies,unu warranted to keep any IeiictL
of time. '

Price 25 cts.nerboi ilp. Tnniv tiT?tn
Halifax, Vl. January 7, 1837.

For sale bv the Pronri,lnr. nt b
uence, in uaiilax, Vt. and by D UTT ON &
ouauiv, urnlllcboio,, Cm22

FOR
THE House and

with nnocre of cnoice Land. The
Buildings are. tietr aud in the most
perfect order, havimr been hnili

wituin me last a years by Mr. Chester Pome.
roy. The House is large and commodious,...... ... ..IVnlt ,.n t.,.lAtn.l Ct. I. Ivu.wuiu.vu IU, U1JIT UI m u lUIIllUCS.

I'ossession given the first of April. Annlv
to WILLARD POMKimv V, '

C. TOfVNSLEY. '
Urattleboro, March 30, 1837. tf go

Last call save one.
ALL persons having unsettled accounts or

With tllP Slllispriltpr. tmi.. .I. .i
before the 1st of June, oi they will be left forcollection. Portieular agreements escepled 'GEORGE BUGBEE.Brattlcboro, May 10, 1837. nn

To Farmers and tRarflnnm.
THE subscriber has become AGENT for

sule of Vegetable. Herb.
or. Grass nnd Garden SEEDSf Bulboust

with
,t,s' eTnd Agricultural Books, con-

nected England Farmer & Seed"tore, iifso Acriculturnl im
ton prices, adding the freight.

U4 JOSEPH STEEN,

American Truss,
JAQUZTXZ'S PATENT.

mUTi! fnvrirnlilp nnlirp of I'liv'sicinnri. tOL'elll

J. crwith the repented instances in which
p3"rr.!irrcT cones, by using this Truss, have
come to the knowledge of the proprietors, war-
rant them in repeating the assertion lhat its su-

periority over nil other instruments for curing
I lie uangerous cuinpiaint oi ueriitii is tuny
proved. The instrument is', in every important
particular, AT? IT, ahd embracing the true
modification of tho conical pad, which must
shortly change the whole treatment of Hernia,
and entirely set aside the nusuru method nere
toforc practiced.

llteommtndatton by Dr. Hydt, of Braltttboro, Vt.

Aficr several months investigation, and hav
ing seen many cases under treatment with this
nnd other instruments of (he same kind, the
undersigned unhesitatingly pronounces

TRUSS, in his opinion, superior
in mechanical construction, retentive powcr,

manner of giving pressure,- nnd especially in
ense to the wearer to any instrument of the
Kind now before the public. The principle is a
just one founded on the principle of adhesive
!..! . ' . .. 1 . t . . . . t
iiiiiuuiiiiaiiuii. anu inc uuuiouiv oi tuc tissues
implicated. And a still more cogent reason for
this opinion is Hernia has been cured by the
application of Januith's Truss in repeated in- -
. nivi nvriT? raiuiiccs. LJiviiii. ii i uv,, ii. u.

Deing afllictcd with Hernia (double inguinal
Hernia) I procured one of JAaUlTH'S
TRUSSES and wore it about eight or nine
weeks, when I laid it aside, considering my
self cured. After a few weeks, feeling a lit-
tle tenderness on onesidc, I resumed the Truss
as a spcurity against the recurrence of the Her--

i.i :t. r. i .
inn, uiiuuugii no Herniary tumor nas evermaue
its appearance since I first laid it aside. 1 con-
sider myseifcured. ERASTUS BEM1S.

Brattleboro, April .10, 1837.
For sale Wholesale and Retail, by JOHN

BURNHAM, Jn. Brattlcboro, Vt.
Agent for East village, Braitlcboro, Dana

Hyde, M. D.; South Deerfield, Mass. J. V.
Smith, M. D. ; Kccnc, N. H., A. & T. Hall.

Furniture and Chairs.

AT the Old Stand adjoining the Bridge,
be found on hand or made at short

notice, any article in the Cahinet FcnsiTtinc
Line; nlno CHAWS of all kinds, from about
$18 to 40 cents each. The Shop has been
recently new fitted up nnd the Machinery cn- -

uigeu anu mucn jmnroreu, wuicn win enable
the subscriber to sell at as low prices as can
be purchased at any other place of the same
quality.

K3Chairi at Wfohtale and Retail.
Mattoe8ses for Summer Beds on hand of

theJirtt quality.
ft. B. Wanted, a few thousnnd feet nf

blitwork for Bedsteads. Also, a few thousand
feet 3-- 4 in. Bass Board.

ANTHONY VAN DOORN.

HATS. HAT g
THE subscriber has on hand and for sale,

assortment of thn most fnaliinnntd
Hats now worn : and manufactured from tho

ery best ol materials that can be procured,
viz: Gentlemen's n'ain and b.ru.h hlnrt n,wl
drnbHats; do. Napt, from 2 00 to $100; line
uwu ;api uroau urims, tor old gentlemen; Sat-
in Beaver Hats, warranted fur bodies, forS2 50,

As I make Hatting exclusively my business,
i van u mi win sen jtiais ai prices that cannot
oc unucrsoid, for the same quality.

WILLIAM HYDE
Brattleboro, April 27, 1837.

Paints and Painting.
FREDERICK VAIV DOORIV
CONTINUES to keep a good assortment of

Japan, Spirits of Turpen-
tine, Varnish, Gold Leafand Bronze, Window
Putly. Paini Brushes. &c.&c. Also ndv
ed paints to accommodate those who would
like to do their own painting.

All kinds of shop painting nt fair prices.. , ,. .... ..1 m 1. 1 - r :t, 1 IuiMkumi iii.uiiiuu win ue paiu to

Imitation Work
of various kinds of Wood, Stone and Marble.
Those who wish to get their Doors, Counters,
or iuaniel-piece- s painted, plense cull and see
specimens of work. New and old Chairs
paimeu oy inc Hundred or single.

no will employ several good workmen
to oo house 1'aintino and Guazino. He will
luiuisii iiuy amount ot s
Cabinet Fnrniturc or Chain.
of as good quality, and at as low prices as can
be purchased in this vicinity.

Please call onnositn Mill KtrM
Brattleboro, March 2d. 26

FQit TROT, ALU ANY, OR
-. gj flak X

SARATOGA SPRINGS,
Via llrattlolioro and Itcnnin.ptnn.

T EAyES Chaso'severv morning fS llmlnire
T Iti ' I U CIOCKi nu arrive at Troyand Albany nve evening, where it intersectsme great western Canal, Stcam-boat- s for Ne

York, Rail-roa- d for Ballston and Snrato'sbprincs. Staces. Packets. n

assenger8 on arriving at Troy or Albany,
n procure nassaire for ilm Wn.i ni. il

uuy uuur oi tne uay, euner by atages, Packetor Rail-roa-

Passenger? leaving Brattleboro ria Benniii"- -
ton nnd fro V. for thn R,trnp ...III a i .i'.
route more pleasant than any other, as theycan have an opportunity of seeing Troy andtaking the Rml-roa- d nt Troy direct to theSprings,
cp BSSagc Wagon to Troy.

nmooAon Waoon-wII- I v
leave Braltleboro for Troy

joncea week, and Will take
Freight to Troy or 62 12(cents per hundred. Fam--
lime rntn .ti

carried to 'I roy, and there stored or freighted

the Agent at C hnu rin,i "
H. Bridge, May, 183

JMnrann. Tk

..'"US cclcbrM ,. '
i una nrAri t

A till

He is the
Stock, and
a beautiful light chestnut.

rEDiaREE. Morgan do Fore.,
the well known Horso CoeJfc of th. n" It
best colt of tho old
the noted Ilartxeell MnTZm &
Stock Horse De Fore.t.ZZ.yW
Jarvfs, of Clarcmont, N. II. Ther. &
question m to the blood of

n

which can bo traced directly fi?"10,
side, to a distinguished imported Enln

Farmers, and lovers of BOoA Jquested to examine this Horic brfZ"' "
anycontracu for their brectlSS
action and carriage are very tin" fa
is not surpassed by any Stallion InjEl1 W

for trotting. wlij(
Tho owners of this fi,le horsB

much tveiise to procure onu or the Vl!
horses in the state, and thcyJknawTS
succceiled, o far as muscular rotri,e)r
beauty and fine proportion canbiSW
yean, Old, bids fair to be of Z
and mands as high a price a. anvZv 1 '
Connecticut River, of the
owners can produce Certificates of tht.wTasKcrtioni to all u nbehevers.

DE FOREST will Ktan.l
son as follows: At Brattlcboro, (pS'SLS
from Saturday morn ng to )

Bernnrdston, Chase's) from 4 SVC1,"
afternoon, to 10 o'clock A. M tITV
urcennciu, (Uo. J.?liesday 4 P. M.VedaSv; .
(Cheney's) from G o'c ock. P. m
to 9, A. M. Thurfcday; at No .Vnlu."a" uviu. VM.TW1T1 u t mm 11 n1,.ln1. i. a n
at Vlnchester, fW Ison'a fmm TrV'lT'J
P. M. to Friday noon; at Hinsdale Dfrom 2 to 5 P. M. Friday,

Season to commence the 13th inst
on the 1st of July. All inaredbZd tfiire the time of foaling, will
foal. All canualties of the .TT...
the nwnpr. 'iW-T- en Dollar the'C

L. FAR I!.
D. HAIITWELL

nbovo Howe will be tended lrMr. Hartwell, who raised him, and wlKMrfi
give all information that may be requirfdub
tieJigree, speed, .docility of temper, fccitttBrattlelioro, May 4, 1837. y

JewetC$ Improred Vegetable Pills,

Or German Specific,
T1TILL prove a sure remedy for dyjWn

jaundice, diseases of ll.cli,er,fcdac
heartburn, sour stomach, loss or arwiie, diz.

ziticss, weakness of the limbs, costiTen itd
piles. Among the many tcKtimoaials rermilr
received of the salutary effects of thwe Pills
the following Wrong proof is submitted
examination :

Extract of aletterfrom Rev. Jhsoa Kntp.
pen, dated Sudbury, VtSepL ,.23, 1628 -

rY.-.- c: i. ? .'iuai oir li is wiin no ominnrv intmt
that I undertake to recommend to the pal-li- e

the virtues of Jewett's Ve?efahle
or German Specific, for the cure of indigtt-tio-

etc. Aly own case has been one of tie
most unconquerable kind, hntincr Innircvi.t
defiance medical oid. d
the fashionable specific, the waters of

Beinir totnllv nrosirAia in minJ

nnd body, I Wus induced, almost withont

hope, to make use of the above named Pilli
nnd was surprised to find their pourerful
and favorable effects. My distressing sym-
ptoms daily decreased, nnd I am now almost

cured of a most distressing
which for seven years had resisted a

great variety of tho most popular remedici

"Yours respectfully,
MASON KNAPPEN,

"Minister of tho Gospel, Sudbury, Tl

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in

Boston received through the past office, to-

ted Sept. M, 1828. "Sir, I am inducedb

feelings of the liveliest gratitude to tuh
known to the public the following core If
means ef Jewett's Improved Vegetable Pilu

or German Specific. Jly complaint nt
the Dyspepsia, attended with a pin intl
side nnd stomach, loss of uppetite, &c 1

applied to several physicians, and osedtM

the medicine, genernlfy prescribed to pe-

rsons in my sitiintion, but they proved ineffe-

ctual. At last, by the advice of a friend wfco

hnd been cured in a case similar to mind I

made trial of the nbovc named Pills, and liT

implicitly following the directions, tktj

gave mo almost instant relief, andbjosinj
two boxes more, they effected a pernwit
cure. I am now eniovinn excellent healti,

and would heartily recommend to those pe-

rsons laboring under dyspepsia to make trial

of tho nbovo medicine.
From Rev. J. D, Drumtncni.

With feelings of nious trratitude to hear- -

en, (whence flows every good and precious

gift,) I now come forward lo unite mine to

the numerous testimonies of those. who hart

experienced tho happy effects of Dr.
improved Vecetable Pills." For more

than two years 1 have suffered severely Iron

a disease of tho stomnch, owing to a

rnngement of tho digestive organs. And

though I run the recommended course or

many remedies famed for their Tcliefgm"?

virtues. Vet all was vain and useless-u- n"
ut length through tho advice of a friend 1

consented to make triol of tho above nanwd

Pills, tho use of which has compUMv it--

established my long wisheil for health.

J. U DRUAlMOND.CaMoiciViwi.
Boston, Muss. July 25, 1833,

Tho fresh and Pennine Pills, are for sale

by Williston & Co., Brattleboro.
Jnmes Koyes, Putney.

Robbins & Wells. Bellows Falls...
Price 50 cents. coply "

FJGA.TIIERS AFUIttVlTUR11
AT Til 6

JFumitvtre Jf Feather Store

S"W. SPOONEIt is just receiving '"V
nf nil nf fiVntherS. '

so, is constantly receiving nnd manidactun"1?
urn lure.;, ,

reoruary m, mm. ?, ;y.

t Oft Cort,s Wood, 30 casVs LIME.

X:UU 20 a. LATH. 10 m. a-- 4 BOARD"
20 m. BRICK. '

The above will be sold on the ground, or '
livered, at a reasonable rate, by n

West Brattleboro, May 1, 1837.


